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£his   joumal,   c(}mplttted  on  .thf\   I.rist   cl.ci.y  of  the   tour,
includes  i;he  pl.elimimry  in.struc+vions,   -t;hc`   dtriily  newB-
Sheei;a  public>bed  on  the   trti.in;   t`+ji'id  various  other  pages
of  notes  and  insi:"ctions®



itIIE    rRAliT   OF   KNOTthEDGEit

"I.O.K."   is   the  Victorian  Rail\-Jays  none  for  our  train,   which

will  be  your  home  I or  a  week.       Study  the  following  list  and   the  sketch
belo.`v  so   that  you  will  be   a`ole   to  find  your  v/ay  about.

Iiocomotive     -  Although  the  Diesel  locomotive  is   changed   according  i;o
the  needs  of  the  Victorian  Raili,1/ays  ii;  will   always  carry  a  large  name
pla,te  with  the  title  I.O.K.
I'ower  Car       -  This supplies  the  train  \iJith  electricity  and  a,lso
serves   ,as  Guard's  Van.
'!mrra,y"         -  This  is  the  Dining  Car,   which  seats  48  of  us  in  each
of  two  sittings.       The  kitchen  is  here  also.
"I)ay  Car"        -INext  comes   our  "assembly  room".        It  is   an  ordinary

ca,rriage  with  a  cent;ral  aisle.

Car  No.    1

Car   RTo.    2

Car  No.    3

-Girls'   compartments.

-Girls'   compartments.

-MOstly  girls.

"Carey"             -  Ihe   Shot-,7er   Car..

Car   RTo.    4

Car   DJo.    5

" Goulburn''

•,

-Boys'   compartments.

-Boys'   compartments.

-T]his  is  the  car  i,`/here  the  train  staj`f  \7ill  live.       It
is  out  of  bounds  to  us.

PHE    ''q?RAIRT   0F   KNO'\7IiEDGE".
I or  Macleod  Hi

The   !'T.0.K."   was   first  made  up
gh  School,   but  these   students   did  not  sleep

on  the  train. and  they  had   their  meals  at  various  to`'ms.
Mount  Wa,verley  High  School  in  }Iay   1965,   arranged  the  first
''I.0.K."   that  a,ccolrmodated   the   tourists  for  meals  and
sleeping,   though  they  had  to  make  up  their  beds  rather
lmcoirfortably  in  orclinary  second-class   carriages.     Mr.   Ti.ICKay
chartered  that  i;rain  and   this  is  his   llth  "I.0.K.''.       Since
1965,   so  many  other  schools  warit  to  use  the  train  that
it  is  fully  booked  up  to  1981,   thirty-eight  weeks  each
ye.ar.       Ashwood   High  School  has   a  permanent  boo]dng.



RULES END   IrvslRucTIONs

You  ha,ve  been  a,ccepted  f or  the  tour  on  condition  thai;  you
undertake  to  obey  all  rules  cheerfully  and  ca,refully,  including
the  following:

Evenin

2,

Observe   "Lights  Out"  instructions  strictly.
imes  will  proba.bly  be  different  each  night,  a,ccording

to  our  program.       Ther.e  will  be  no  ganes   or  jokes  or  even
talking  between  "Ijights  Out"  and  "Reveille"  and  no  unnecessary
movementrin the   corridors.       Compartment  doors  must  be. left
unlatched    at  all  times.
molmlngs  or

Ira,vellin

Do  not  get  out  of  bed  in  the
get  dressed  until  told  by  a.  member  of  i;he   Sta.ff .

Passengers  must  never  open  ca.rria.ge  doors
the  ira,in)   except  when  insti`ucted  by

teachers.       I)6  not  puty)ur  head  or-arms  out  of  a,  windoiv  at  any
time  as  this  is  very  dangerous.      Remember  this  as  we  lea,ve
Spencer  Street.       Conduct  rmist  always  -be   quiet  and  orderly.

Wa,1k  carefully  along  the  corridors.      Never  nm!

School  Uniform  is  to  be  wc)rn  when  you  lea,ve  the  train  a,i
LTON,   BENDIGO   and  ECHUCA.        It   must   NOT  be   wc\m   on   the`train until  yc)u  are  within  half  an  hour  of  these  stations.

Remember  that,   too,   a.s   soon  a,s  we   lea,ve   Melbour.ne.

eading  off

Soft  Footwear
you  a,re  in

and  comfortable  clothes  should  be  wo]m  vwhile
the  tra,in.      Girls  -skirts  or  shorts.      Boys  -a]ry`shorts,   except  school   oneso       Nc>  flares,   sla.cks   or   jeais.

DO   nut   m®v.e   abc)ut   i;he   ira.i_n   veT`v   rm]r.he       n+hf]i-wiQQ   wo    c=iiavl±±][g  about  i;he  train  very  rmich;     otherwise  we  shallha e  to  make  stricter  rules  a,bout  this.

EON      VOYAGE!

As  you  students  of  French  will  know,   t'voyage"  in  that  language
means  "journey".       I  hope  that  your  very  special  journey  through  a
la.rge  part  of  Victoria,  will  be  tmly  educa,tional,  thoroughly  enjoya,ble
and  an  experience  that  you  will  remember  all  yoij.r  lives.

It  will  be  something  like  living  at  a.  boarding  school  for  a
week,  and  yet  something  like  a,  family  oanp  too.       To  enjoy  it  fully
ycyu  must  alwa,ys  be  considerate   of  other  people  -the  other  pupils,   i;heteachers  and  the  ira,in  staff .      I)on't  selfishly  think  about  yourself
first.      Make  it  your  business  to  see  tha,t  others  ar`e  happy.       There  will
be  plenty  of  people  trying  to  make  the  trip  pleasant  for  you.

Remember  that  the  teachers  and  other  leaders  are  giving  you  a,
great  deal  more  than  ordinary  school  time®       All  their  "after  hours"
time  is  an  extra,  service  to  you,  given  freely.       Ask  your  parents  how
they  would  like  to  look  aj:ter  a  family  of  20,   each,   for  a  week!

fare  and  :Ei|t{8±£=;e¥Ztt£: 'tx±±:st¥: ;o:1:a:t±:::r£:€  in ¥£g=rw;LaTLd
duties.       Repay  the   courtesy  i;hat  you  will  meet  ever`ywhere  by  your  ov\m
Pleasant  mariners.

Help  me,  by  doing  this,   to  make  the  tour  a  grea,t  success.

cow+   1tlROW
Aiv¥TtllN&  OUT  ®F

M . MCKay '
Princirfu.
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GirTERAI, Ills:i`
i.LAIAi`     I.,-, O    Bill.TG    jJ`iTD    --.Ejm

8gfi::i:#:5ct8:  ::aE¥::n%c:%,t  bag
for  daily  needso
She c i; s
Pillow-slips
'1owe1s
loilet  hag,   with  soap,   toothbrush,

£3±::g:St,p::=:±a#±;rE=::1+£o:tc.
Pyjc`..`-las
slippci.s  or  moccasins
Coat  Hangers
RTecd.1e,   threa,d,   bui;tons
`t,r=.5:::g]m::::±g5:s&s:±tr#:c„

Shoe-clcanin8.  i`.iatcrial s
Soncthing  to   I`ead
ITc>te~book   or  exercise   book
Pencil  and  ball-point  pen
Ba-t;hers
lhon£:s  or   scandals
Undcr'v-/ca,r,    socks
Handho rchi c f s
School  Junpcr

FOR   slTlanEI   i.TEAR
School  sumor  unif om
'J:Pu`ill`T   C`LO PI-h `SLci-o-t-ii-e-s  fron  this   list  ri_ust  be  VJorn

on  i;he  ira:in  ancl.  at  cerbain  other-tine s ,
Girls Spare   dress  oi^  skirt-  or  shorts

I)re ssing   LT;o\T`Jn
Shirt  or  blouse  of  any  kind
or   skivvy  etc.
Spare   sli_orb,cjg   shirt,   tc.c-shirt
or  skivvy  of  ally  kind.
Ijong   trousc-f s   o.n   i;.ood  appea,r-
=mcc  nay  also  bo  brought  if
desired,   bui;   these  in
only  in  the  cvcnings

aYo be   '.?v,om
ron

:g:-ufc:gr:cif  :s grc|:3:??
No  long  jeans  or  sirilar  or
lcvi   jacket-s.

Also,   if  desired   (not  necessary)
Cancra
Torch
Board  ganc

Ire    RTol    BRIRTG

Blankets                       Prcmsi si;ors
Pillows                           Cu'Glcry
Sleeping  bag              Crockery
Rurme I s                        J oars

i\JC;'1E       At   all   tines  yoiJi  \ijill  be   cxpcci;cd   to   wear  what   you  a.rc   told.
¥6trarc  a  12  year  old  groiip,   not  teeria6.crs.

Boys'   school  uniform  `i.lust;  include   teteron   (not   drill)   shot.ts  except;
•   for  any  of  i;he  biggest  boys  \t+`Jho   obtain.  pcrriiission  to   weclr  long  trousers.

Shirts,   etc. ,   should  be  packed  sepai-ai;ely  in  plastic  so  that  you  can
find  I-JhLit  you  want  v,iithout  disturhinb`  other  garments.

o\./n# sC::=g=n8Bgsu::h: :  #::I: effgtTL]=:±e±; I:.::£f]¥o#:: a s#± :]tst::d
pillow-slips.     Put  labc`ls  on  suitcase   ar.+d  ba.g.

School  unifom   (suruncr,   \iith  blazci-or   jc?,ckct)   must  be  \-.iorm  in  to
Spcnccr  Street,   also  T/hen  you  lea,ve   -the   train  for  hot.ic,   Lmd  in  nogt
big  'co\-/ns,   but  not  on  the  train.

1)OCKEP   I.I0lJIY

About   r„\5  is   to   be   sea.led  up   in  all  envelopel   \vith  the   amount  and  your
name   clearly  printed  on  the  outside,   :un(I  harided  to   one  of  the   train

i:%:::rs[£naEE:t:gL#+S%ai:=±:=%±¥g5€=±g=t<?¥Cf5§a¥£5f¥=:±°%iosi:¥:rig:±
inone   than  $1.

IREOR'PANI rTorJ;-JS

LRELLREPJLRIURE     Our  train  leaves  from  No   10.   Platform,   Sponcc`r  Strcei;,   at
8.4-0   on  Monda,y  Homing,.Hovembcr  29tli.     Be   there  by  8.25   at   la,iJest.
Some  photogra,phs  will  bc   taken  then.     ',rait  at  the   door  nccirest  to  your
conpartnent,  but  do  not  cni;cr  the  train  until  you  rcccive  instruct;ions
fron  a  teacher  or  Fif th  Fo]:.in  leader.
AiJilvAIJ HOME      No.

.|JLT£OU  I.IISS   T]HE ±E±4|jg   (It  mlJ`St   icave   at   8.40-sharp)      Go   lj-6   ij-he  Man-ini
1   Platform,   Sponcc`i-Stroct,   about   5.50   p.in.   ScLturday.

Grey  and  enquire  for  the   Station  IJlastcr.     He  will  arranc`c  I`or  you  to
travel  by  a  later   train  \-,'hich  i,-/ill   c`?vtch  up   to   us  cLt   Gec].on3.     T`Ta,rning!
Allot-/  tine  ic.or   trciffic  3Jlil  othu`r  hold-ups  if  you  co:-ic  in  to  IIelbournc
by  car.
ADI)RESS   FOR   I\.Ij^illt      All letters  for  pa,cjsc`ng.crs   on  i;hc  ira,in  shoulcl  bc
a,ddrcsscq   as   follows:      j^Ls|iv/ootl   Hi6^h   3c`nool   `f.0.K.,   RailT/cly   SL-ation,
Belldico   (or  othci-   sta.ti

\{r8g::n£#a¥6jrGPLELA¥D56¥i post   `Jhul`sda,y) .
;6   tgg:tt_±tcT::d:#;e£8]:gcj8Ln5g;5][{[:;i:r=oIT  33oo

IEJLVE   TIIIS   P£'^LGE   j`il   IIOI'`ilE   'j.IIII   YOUR   Pi`|Tdil`TIS



IIINERJtRY
ML9E|aLyj_29th_Nove_mberojj2|6=

Spencer  Street  No.   9  Pla.tforn
Corio

Geelong
Warmanbool

Thesda 50th  November
Warrnanbool
Hani1ton

`\'`/e d ne s d a,
1st  Decenber

Harilton
Ararat

Bendigo
I_hprsda,y,j2pg__I)e_c_e_nL±e_r|J_9=7i£

At  Bendigo

Frida 3rd  I)ecember
Bendi8o
Echuca,

Sa,turda 4th  I)ece
Echuca
Ton8ala

Spencer  Street;  lTo.   1

I)ep.   8.40   a.in.
Arr.   9.50   a.in.     Join  2   buses
for  tour  of  Geelong.       Return  to
Geelong   Station  by   11.4.5   a.n.
I)ep.11.50   a.in.

Arr.   3.25   p.n.        2   buses   to   Power
Hill  and   tour  of  t.!rarrnanbool.
Buses  lea,ve  students  in  shopping
Centre.

I)ep.   6'20   a.in.

Arr.   10.30   a.n.
10.45   a.n.   2  buses   to  i\gricultural
Pc\Lstoral  Research  Station,   picnic
lunch,   and  return  to  Hamilton
approxil`Jately  3.30  p.i].

Dep.   6.30   a.n.
drr.   8.15  a.n.
9.10   a.I.1.   2   buses   to   Stav`.Jell
Halls  Gap,   Bellfield  Dan,•\r/onderland ,   picnic  lunch.

Dep.   6.00   p.n.
Arr.    10.15   p.in.

Group   (1)   -8.40   a.n.        Bus   to
I'ottery;     inspect  9.00  a.n..
10.00   a.n.   to  Aquarium;     inspect
10.15   a.rJ.         11.00   a.in.   to   Joss
House;      inspect   11.10   a.n.
11.45  p.in.   return  to  train'.
Group   (2)   ~  9ol5   a,.ri„        Bus   to
Aquarium;     inspect  9.30   a.ri.
10.10   a.n.   toJoss  House;     inspect
10.15   a,.n.,10.45   a.r.1.   i;o   Pottery;
inspect   11.00   a.n.        12   noon
return  to  train.
Groups    (1)   &   (2)   -1.30   p.n.   2
buses  to  ELcalyptus  Distillery;
inspect   2.00  p.n.       Rei;upi  to
Shopping  area,  by  3.30  p.n.1„Ja|k  back  to   train.

Dep.    7.10   a~.in.

Arr.   8.50  a.n.
9.00   a.n.   v7alk  to  Wharf,   9.30   a.n.
1   hour  cruise   on  Paddle  Steamer.
10.30   a.n.   2  buses   to  Perricoota;
picnic  lunch.       Return  approxinat-
ely   3.15   p.in.

Dep.   8.00   a..a.
ilrr.   8.30  a.n.        I^Lt  longa,la,.
I)ep.11.25   a.n.

``rr.   5.40  p.ri.



DIRECI0RY

Cars  and  Cop.partrents  Lire  nunberecl  from  the  front  of  the  train.

SliREPING    C.^LR   NO.    1

1 -2      ---
3-4       Kar.en  Hawke  &  Ijouise  Mitchison
5-6       Sue  Ijuxford  &  i^mnc  Sargant
7ng      Viviennc  I)erwcmt  &  Julie  Firth
9-10     Miss  MeMillan

11-12      ItHss   Clcunk
13-14     Wendy  Brov-un  a  Judy  I.fuller
15-16    Michelle  Ijothian  &  Sue  Braithwaite
17-18     Carol  Rance  &  Jermy  I)levies
19-20     Triocia  Schache  &  IIisa  Brookman

SREPING   CAR I,TO.    2

1-2-
3-4       Ailsa  Muller  &  Sharcn  l`-/clsh
5-6       Sarah  Harrison  &  Sue   Terry
7-8       Margaret  Hudson  &  Susan  Bunpstcad
9i.10     Sherallon  Mcur. land  &  Rc>byri  Prout

11-12     Linda  Mitchison  &  Robyn  Bailey
13-14     Traccy  Huel   &  SananthLI  I\.TCKenzie
15-16     Elaine  Morgan  &  Janet  G.ibbons
17-18    Fayc  Undy  &  Rosannc  Phillips
19-20     Jhagela  Answerth  &  Karen  Dunstcun

SI]EEPING   C/J2

1 -2     --
5nd       1,Tendy  laylor  &  Julie  Hudson
5-6       Maureen  Fida  &  Gabriclle  Kunz
7-8       0laire  Hone  &  Elizabeth  Bird
9-10     Suzanne  Rattray  &  Iici.urc\,  ScLlanone

11-12     Susan  Mcj`|oney  &  Kathy  lHddleton
13-14    Kathy  Smith  &  Anne  Syrington
15-16     }Jlr.   Szentessy
17-18     I,th.   Ashworth
19-20     Alan  I`\1ccoy  &  T,Jarren  Butcher

SHOTIER   C.'LR

SliEEPIIJG   CAR NO.4

1-2     -(Journal  office)
3-4       Ian  Currie  &  Ian  Quick
5-6        I.ylichacl   Iiee   &   Ste-i)hen  I`,iTcjntague
7-8       Jay  Miller  &  Dari  Mccomack
9-10     Rodney  Tizzard  &  Tony  Kaiser

11-12     ntr.   MCKay
13-14     Pc3ter  \7ilde  &  Ion  Lia
15-16     Robert  Broor.tread   &  Robert  I.Jluir
17-18     I)arrcn  13enneti;  &  Roger  Fida
19-20     Andrew  Young  &  Francois  Mcaekic

SliREPIRTG   Cj.iR NO.5

1 -2     --
3-4      q]in  Martin  &  Ion  Nicholls
5-6       Glean  Butcher  &  Stcphcn  FCLrrier
7-8       Mark  Kavanagh  &  Murray  Dowling
9-10    Adricm  Holt  &  I)arron  \Tilldnson

11hl2     Iieigh  1,ITarren
13-1.^r    Philip  Cox  &  Mark  Goldsrith
15-16

#28    fjq;gal,:rt:§T &  Michael  Hc`ughton
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friol`i]]t`L¥i  s    ,`Lcplv-I'fl}]s

i,

2.

FT..Ln.'m    :[+', G    coi`t(il,`Ft'j?Itj:I OI`{

I`;Cich   studc`nt   ia   to   r]`ickc   }'iis   L,`r   hc.I   scllf   {}  np`nc   t`?g
which  will   }7cllp   thci   a.t;`Til`f   9.nd   other   studijnts   tc>   1cci.in
otich  pL`rgon's  li.13iij   quicklyo        lhcge   t./lil   bii   judgc;id   (md
pLIlritLq   cLlliittcr]   ,iccurdin¢;   t`,   1L.glb`ilj.ty,   .*ttl.activcnoiqs)
L`nd   Originn.Iityo

(10  PvintB)

OBSEnv+`rl ON   'IES1|

l`trlcii;   h.|ve   you   ob8c]..vc.(1   un   }r`,ur   firs3t   a.1.y?

You  will   score   2   pulnts   fc.,r  i;``cli  cttrrjci;  {uns`j/L`r.

DL`scri'L`,c   .bhL`   \,tc;:ithij`r   c(jnditii)i..a   i;od{`.y.

Z,

5,

`1„

6®

Hctw   nc:jly  }iil.ef3   io   a-c`c:1cn6   ±'rctn  Mt>1b'-,`urnc'   by  rLlil?

in  wh.ricli  dircctl{.`;]i  i.1   Guc`1ung  fror]  Mclb`.urmc?

¥i`£3u£#`'r,i:rg:`:g:?:  g:gu¥g::Od  ti.a  y tu   tr£\vL`ii.cci
-i.i.-..-..--...-...-.-.`.-.

.!';-L`

How  a,:my  level   cr{iBiiings   .ire   thorc   bct-wLil`n  REc-i.boumc
cnd    GQc;-I.ong?

Ivi.mL`   the   .,`.ir   iT`orcr.I   .T3-,se   you   r>ci$8ed   bctw`r]on  i}dLilbi`ume
irid    Gt.>i,.1c`rig.

_    _                                                           .      _             ___

Nanu   Ll   f``Ii(ju8   f.?I:'Ii   r.Itm..ch   is   loo`r}tc`d   ct..g   l.rorrlbc`e.

---- `J ------...--.--. a..

1'th,.it   is    t}ic    {i.I.`i)riixii_i  `.Ju-o    ru`',1)u.I`r\tic`n    (;f    Gi)clorl^C:?

On   'v.v}iich   br`y  .i.B   Gclil(jnff   sit;u'`.ted?

Gcc`]..`]|^f;   I.'Lrdls    .1,.f.i,    t}i.L`    (lr.;t,    2ncl,    3rid)    p`'ji't.   in   vict`-t.till, .

I|ist    2    cx})rl|.i;-£.i    `r`jl`(1    2    irli,`.`'.rts    ()I.    GC.Cjl\Jnf,'o

fixj2|l:12£                                 ~IJjELii;£

Fr,I   v/hich   Li.r().h.    .``j'.`   VicJj,^,I`i`'`L   is    GL`c;I.:in{;.   i;h(.I    Pijrt?

M.r`.]co   `i.1±.Si;   "'   ;3()7i|`   oj:   i;hc   mjr}r   i|idusi;rlijs   of   a.uC'1(,`n8
which   y``Iu   s``.`w.

(,,.)

(b)

(a)

(A)



.OJ¥-tioE:
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15¢

lost (Ccfitll.1tl`L`(1)

RE?.rif3   2   typL.tg   t.jf   p`rin`i.2`,y   indusi;ry   (1.L`.    f`.i`}..ring}   which   }rr  ~1
s!CLw   w}`J.1c    i.rL|``'.:ill ir;{3   I.`r'cjm   GL.c!1crig    i;-c`,    `.a.i'...rrn.^.£1b{-,()1.

Tnr;:mc     'tyiy    i;.I/pe;i     i`,I£' I.`:\.a  t` I.ri.      „     .,./hi r?Lr}    y``.ju    sriw    b|ii;.\./cL`n    Got;`lci_r).8    .'.I..:'.C^
•\t'/`|.`r).ill.`.I.|b(;0.1gr

-_  `  -------     _      _-_   -=_  _____  _ _________        --      ___

Nil.nc;    -t;hi`.   .L`-`.': I j2.y   j'`., ii.   `y`;`!  i.ch   i.'yf\rmanb`')ol   is   f:I.flats.

: -L'-I. I--"---r-' ---- I,-I+r-
1-th`".i    i.a    i;hc.    LL7`]]r`,j`Tim`,i;L`    1.pi`\|,r`.t|on    rif   I.t'rtr}`rt``.n.tj,.jill?

rrcj``.r   \I,Ihieh   8rif,-il    iL-{)`rn'i   ill    :Pi'`,\\.`:`I-   Iiill    `.i.ocr.t.c`d'?

19¢              Ho./y.    `'.¥J\?.s    'i`rjtt.er   b`il]_    fomict3`,

20a              I`}C``uc;    2    f`.tc,rl    C+r`/JP.3    .`..thlc*`i    `.izc:I    r'`:rt-,w/i    i.o    t||ci    `|re.'`b   r`Cr`.r   '|n  `W.`r   t{j_11.

(`=.I,  `.~ ---. _.-__I+
(b)

(+0  pl-ir-ts)



oBSEPLVAploIT      IEsr

What  have  you  observed?    For  each  correct  answer  you  score   5  points.

1.       What  is   the   appro3ci.rna,te   population  of  Geelong?

2.        How  marty  miles   is   Cteelong  ±`rom  I`,Ielboume  by  rail?

Inunfohdireci;ion  is  I\,qelbcurne  from  Geelong?

I)esoribe  i;he  weather  conditions  today.

5.        On  v/hich  bay  is   Gee-J`ong  situated?

6.       Geelong  rands  as  the   (1si;,   2nd,   5rd)   por.t   in  Vioto=ria?

7.       make  a  list  of  i;he  major  industries  of  Geelong:

a,

b.

0,

d.

8.        Iiist   2,.exports  and   3  imports   of  Geelong:

I,ist  3  i,ypes

a,,

b.

of  oommel.oiall used

10.     For  which  a,rea  Sfl  Goelong  the

ships  you  saw  in  the  harbour:

C,

rI0|A|,:     50  poirlts.

\\
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the  bu`£:?  Wec35::V:iitt#gg:n;',.ift;%':},S {.i;,€:i]t8€  ;::t:Z'b±:  #rt8 i:;±t:bL:n}?_   i.        _        .  _                      --             1     +      _   _.,   _,A
Cio`tjl(ii3   until   3,10.         If   ;Iou.`.,.1sh
ef-).ns   Lmtl`   ncjt   8c}iool   unlforn ....,'er."

Do  riot   begin   to   ch{mLre   from   i;r,`..i
you  can  .`7ear   slacks  but  not;-   1olic
solid   r,hocB   or  desert   boot3g   rlL`t ho]1 i:a a

;g3::ti¥;:;tf.::1;i:``b%`§`£¥`§ui:§`'':;:t:1:.I:I)':,:`i`:,:t:3ji::??::I::t:i:];,:}:i;if}:i;:„t\,;:,:;`:i:'3`:
I.lace   .Lo   eat,   :md   dorigi;   1€±ai,te   ,.,.it.y   .litl;eT`9

7o30    or   earliel`   if    yoL[    I.i\=Lla    `oe    ljr..ct,jc   on    tile    i,I'{rin   {i}i`'`l    :I..l.\.i,f    i;hc)I.cj.
Do   not   `.:8li   pej:misz3ion   .¢o   1e,|vc`   i+;a

8.30  Be   backe.1}t.   .your   o\ici`   c`:`^rri!j,(:t\    (c`?r}    cuncl    8t£\y    thcr€`.

{j.30   Be   back   i.n   ,your   o\.,In   co!i:i]"I`i;ziieitt   ;infl    €;'j.1.y   tF,el`t:.          Sct;,'s    :i:I,ve
t.rleir   S±to1``/€rEi   tit   about   9.45.         All   {t:e.t  `t`c`:i.cl.y   for   +;ecl    ,|t   C).r30.

'!0.'jo   ljlGIIrj:S   0U'J`!          l{o    .t'ilkint:S    novci:\c}i(;   or   ..itly   ot,her   3olJ.r]r].

In   the   mondnr;a    do   riot   `fit:i`,rt   t-o   tn..eL:   /1i.cSS€3d   or   t.i]`l{   u:iti.i   :fo\i    r`re
c n,11 e ,i .

Ill.!H   ,rliiJI()rt   Sr|`AjtiF

We  have   ten  members   of   the   li`:Lfth  I.'orm  on  board   the  'J!.O.K     with

ii:i:;;ii:S:i'i:,fr!:;;:i;#¥:;#-;:;1`;-i-:i:i;::ii:i#is#;:i;:;c;;
too,   at  the  corridor`  oui;side

Linda  Mii;chison
Robyn  Bailegr
Wci,i`ren  Butcher
I!l{irk  a.old8mlth
nl.ichae].  jioughi;on

each  day  for  nea.bn©ss.        They  will   Look,
your  compartment®        Their  names   f`.I`S  -

Shertill ez?.  I.`''iarland

#::gpM:a:-;¢
1'hi.1.1p   Cox
Ga,ry  W.&Tren

*Utw ap

:w°EN:N:0:U#

S-^J`I,)Pr   Zi`IltsI !

1`her.e   are   ris}{,5   a.}id   Clanger,9   on   z±ny   jourr^ey,
and   speci`|1   o3;ef,  on  Ei  Train  fpour.

In  i;he   c`.oi`ridors, Dorv''.I   RU-FJ.       You   co`ild   hft`r€?
a  Painful   col].iLiiori  wi.th   Someone   a oming   Cult   of   {.i
co}npartmen,i;,   cr3,nd   the   result,  might  be   brokeii  windows
8r.d   severe   c:utEj.

''Look   i,o   t}i^e   I:Lf;I.ito    look   to   the   left,    I.ciok   `t,o
t-uhe   1.if3lit   ;2guino        Do21't   "n!"

Be   c.`*rer.dl   vJ`iien   `you   c?a   from   one   car   to   cinother.
Ihe   jo±.r`.ir^{;   i.tart   could  injure  your  foot.

And   -lil   pcnj`tJLcular9   never   I,>ut   your   llet'.`d   ol`  youl'
8,nn   out   a.r   a   .tyindow.         On   one   'l`rair`_  Four  a   hutf?e
bro]cen  brr*`nc:ir   Scra+r!ecl   .rill  a]o}ig   the   quickly

?a:5;?g|f:a::i:. or  ii|t|y?.:I:g  iIE:egu?gginihe  E::;-rsl.

BEttAVE

¥Ou`RsfivEi
!N

a 0 u jut .TBY
TOWNS



"Ihe  Rocket''  Monda

v.rEljconm   ABOARI]!

November   2 th  1976

This  is  the  first  issue  of  your  daily  newspaper.       It  is  called''The  Rocket''.       That's  not  the  none  of  the  train,   which  is  ca,lied
"The   Train  of  Knowledge"   or   "T.O.K."   for  short.

Every  day  you  will  get  a  news   sheet  like  this.       1i'fe  suggest  that  you
post  it  home  straight  after  reading  it.       You  don't  need   to  keep  it
with  you  because  on  Saturday  you  will  get  a  magazine  conta.ining  this
and   all  the  other  sheets.       If  you  post  each  day's  sheet  home  you  won't
have  to  write  such  long  letters.
Happy  travelling  to  you  all!       Start  off  by  making  your  compartment
comfort;a,ble  and  safe.       Iieave  the  exploration  of  the  tl.ainuntil  after
we   leave   Geelong.
There's  a  luggage  cupboard  under  the  bottom  bunk.       Don't  put  hard  or
hea,vy  things  on  the  top  bunk  in  case  they  fa,11  off .
Change  into  train  clothes  as  soon  as  we   leave  Melbourne  and   wear  these
for  the  bus  trip  at  Geelong.       Keep  them  on  until  you  are  told  to  change
back  into  school  uniform.       Iiunch  will  be  served  on  the  train.

NOW   -   HAVE   YOU   RE]ffil.(BEREI)?

To  change  into  soft  footwear?
To  hand  in  your  pocket  money?       If  not,   take  it  to  Mr.  Ashworth  as

:::5:::g:::=T:;u::::fei:::h::v:::g:?:#=#::hhanan!1tx:tgufsTu:n?:a
RETrs   FI,ASHi. RIoq?   Aq]   SPEHCER   Sq].    SPATI0IV

Aboui;   100  young  tourists  fron  Ashwood  High  crowded   on  to  Platform
early  this  morning.       The  exa?t  number  is  not  ]mown  yet  because
nearly  missed  the  train,   and  some  night  really  have  missed  it.
they  will  catch  up  a,t  Geelong.
Pal.ents  were  there   too.        Some  were  looking  sad   and   some  seemed
glad.       One  tearful  mother  nearly  got  carried  on  to  Geelong  and
ha,ppy  fathers  kissed   the  engine  goodbye.

IRE   IRjhLIIT   CREW

There  are  twelve  nenbcrs  of  the  train  crew  -all  Hen.       Each  day  we:
will  introduce  sonc  of  then  to  you  in  this  ncwspa,per.       Renenber  yotar
mapn?rs.i;vh8n  you  are  talking  to  then.       Ihey  aJfe  all  "Mr."   to  you,    `
and  don't  forget!
Mr.  RTapier  is  the  Railways  nan  who  supervises  a,11  the  I.0.K.   tours.
This  is  his  ninth  with  Ashwood  High.   -  Hc  was  on  the  first  trip,   i;6o.
(NIount  Waverley  H.S.).        Tha.i   `,-/as   in   1965.
At  lunch  tine  you  will  neet  the  Stewards  and  perhaps  the  Kitchen  Staff .
The  r}an  in  charge  is  called   i;hc  Chief  Stcv`/and.       q]ry  to  lean  their
manes.       They  will  expcci;  your  manners   to  be  very  good,   because   they
are  used  to  serving  ncals  on  the  ''Southern  Aurora''.
Iieave  your  table  and   the  floor  as  neat  and  clean  as  you  find  then.
At  the  end  of  each  neal,  wait  for  the  amouncencnts  -then  ask  your
Waiterls  permission  to  leave.
Pwo  boys   (or  one)  Dust  sit  at  ea.ch  table,   but  not  nore  than  twor       If

:1Vi'r:%£¥rg::XtsL:r:tp:B§:Sit:  %i8e3±rLSY£¥r:;:  expected  to  see  that

TONIGHI   -   WA1?RAIAMB00II

EE::s:e  arcLr:¥:  :±LW%:::g]Pv:£Eot3. i:5a±£s€e;ggs±gLgow:±5a%£h±a±£, :he  Do
not  begin  to  change  fron  train  clothes  uni;il  3.10.       If  you  wish  you
can  wear  slacks  but  not  long  jeans.       '`7ear  solid  shoes,   not  thongs.
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-Aufjt,.t-al.i,ai's   rft2.Iway*   rp.{r)I.t`f:t,`r`t   +i   cp.pit.ql   ags®t   of   $1745   million
~~   about   six   titter,   that   a:.   i,!if.   c;ittirtti'y'£j   largesS   privats   company.
`l`.h.®   raii'tray6   s}'st8uis   ot-/tijct,r;i.i i<'i,    .ijeve}i   of   them   Combin®dj

tinerefor©,    rep.yeg®n¢    tile   {iumt]¢f'   t,irie   iSeffi   or!   ¢he   lisS   fi®   make   uP   the
wSaith  0£`   i.+Ag   r.a`jion.

A   few   ffior€:   figur@E3       `l\]1e   rtr'.ilwa.vS   earned   $474   mllliorl   in   l9€t5~6
eQplo}rSd   186,000    F{iilway   rnc.a   a:}d   -tt'otaeri   wtio   @a}`z}e(1   and    8p®.rlt   .%3420    r
million   in`  t}ie   Coanmomit®a.1bh.          I`htj   rail#ay+5   carri@ci   4.b5   mllllori
|j,t>.a:,`J.nge}-r,   and   64   million   ]vi~)ris   I.i£.   8¢ods   last   year.         'rh6   t,rains
covered  a  mileage   of  96  mliiion  thiieB  l&st,  year     --     two  million
mileB   longer   {ilstance   t}iz2,a    the   didt;3nL`g  `from   the   ears+I   to   the   Sun.
rhis   was   ac}^i®v®a   by   2r56CI   locoffiotivesS   over   7,000   pesBenger
carriages   and   89,OCG`   freiBi`.i   v@FiicleB,    lil   I`ound   fJ,gper`es.

¥he   \Irictorian   flai|ty`q.#L,   vjitjtr[   its   6.,,210   miles   network   Plays   an
important   part   in   tr4®   F8i]wa#   i,£.BrtASioni5.

•    The   f}r8t   raiiwti?   1ar<t3   ir>   t*`uh5t}`aii&   tr.€is   opened   `tri   1854   bstweeu
rrielt^o¥rne   and   l'ort   melt`our23{`n         ,E!.v   now8    there   i8   in   Victoria  hardly.
a.rLy   &Ppreci&bie   ape&   of   ii.rab``L©,    pa`Sb(jralF    Qr   no]`.ca&ountaino`JLs   lnnfJ
more   the.n  eight  miles  from  a   r&ilway  line.        A  remarkable
p6`rformance   in   a   hu.ndr©d   Pea.,rgd         CQngid©ring   tinat   the   railways
fiavc~   been   and   a.`Ltrays   trill   i-t3ffifiin.   €hf   rna;ln   m®ana   o£`   bulk   tran8PorS
fcjr   i.in.r!ort©.nt   materiaig   i.hri.a   long  dis€anc6   and   stiburbar€   Passenger
bransrjort,    1t   b€com©8   erj.9y    &ci   accf3pt   the;^   Victorian   R&il#8y.€   af=   the
aeo`3t   importarit   ongpziii'£sr^tior`_   of   oiir   S{.p`t!8.         `Ofit.houf   the   Victorian
)i.ailto'a}'s   our   indus.try   wotiid   ciLiic'kiy   come   to   a   8tiandBtillD   and
me,1bourne's   tto.a   milliori   pScj,rj].e   wouicf   bB   paralysed   in   t!}eir   daily
working   life.         raodern   ®cor2cmuv   c:{T`tnilot.   exist   witr^\^out   a.fl   8fficient
raAltpay   }}etwork.         Admit,i,edly   tote   ?ieea   ot,her   B®rvic®s,    such   as   the
sui)i}1y  of   power,   water  nn{i  oil,   etc}o,   in   order   to   carry   on   lif81r2
Vlctori8   biit   n6it,he2.   o±.   .bht3£}€   req\iii'e   r©qu:.,re   an   a.xpensive   az[d
wiJJespread   organization   oompp.i-ab.iLl   bo   trie   I.ailway8,   our   bigge8S
€1 8 a e 8 .

W@   can  b6   proud   of   .Sup   railwayg¢         "i`h6   Wspirit   of  P!`ogress"
wflg   t,h€   first   ailksteel   stfrga;n`~ii{ieckS   air-contiibiQned   train   in   the
Commonweaibh9   and   this   was   tr,e   first   &ir~cQrtdition©d   train   in   tii6`
whole   Brit;ish   Gommoz"eB.}t&h.         T!i€   Vic:Sorian   Raiiw&y8   were   the
first   in   i;he   sc)utheg`n  h`eini`5jo.hiere   with   r&ii  w®ldingi   ran   the   flrs€
€`18ctriL`   tx`ain   in   Austrz?.ij[8:    anci   fari©   firstw   diliing   cars   in
Aue2trali&,         Thee   Victorian   ^qp.i.Iw&}'s   were   r'©spong3ibie   for
coflv9rting   i]he   REialle8,    ;.)re.Jioiisly   r®gcarQ©d   &8   '#or.thiegfig    in60   a
prosperous   area   co¥sretl   wit?)   thrivLng   Bettl®me}tts   and   farms.      This
is   only   &n   eA€±mpl©.         Ths   be,nefibe   flowing   ±`rom   rgilw&y  oper&tiQn8
c{unnoS   b8   me&gured   in   sin:pl€    begrm££   cif   mon©y®
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Let:e   Cj3rangcimite

See   il`  you   c=in
urijuTJit).le   the.ge   tovms   t'}nd   1-jlace

them   in   the   i`i.ght   gpo-I   ol+   t}`ie

map.     rhe   fj:rst  letter  of  each
town   is   given   on   +vhe   Ill,8.p.

NorvGEliAlm               ioavGG RE         `r, ,iloc o

rHOPDNljA         WEtpsALlj         rriA€h:rlolt

cO GI [i EB         MlanRulIAyoo a         AjulRI{T

Rn.muithooNBL      AAI,IjA'BItp

rT,nt!my7AIJ}ioN

I,JIIL|'ONALli

-r~``       Q`-.i-_

.__ .r =-``,-`_.`<,-i.7  GRatt"WS

I.'Ell.I   GftAI`®IA`lJS

MORE

ELAP
WC)r(K      :

•`.  .++

•,?i.,`.,.`.:

UL3e   the  full-page
map    to    arlswe]`    the;_3€?

questions:
1.¢     'Thj.  ch    jr,oiLtit-`-+in    i>c3

Lhct   bighe,t`3{,    or)    i;hat

'Ilap   ?

2o     W,t]Lct]    ±s      bh€,i    Lo7„r

eat   river   o}`   c.r€ie]{    on

Lhe     I ,-,, T.,     ?

36       AtJ(``,l   I,     Jli/\\'     J'l`=+LV       IF„    a

is      it      l`r,,1m     li,.{11':..      ,:,.-p

to    |Jllk('    W`,il`tr.,Jk,.
t, o    .M t . W i  J-i j` ti ?i,) ,-,I

These  mountains  wel.e  named  after  a  s}imilar  range  in  Scotland,

8£:hi%r€h:a8£¥:n£°gr&E£±Pw#£8:thdL8°SIt8w¥rsn€hc°L¥ra%ga8€an£±};r`S
thousands  of  touristg.        In  i,-h©   summer  holidays  .the  tovun  of  H&1l'S
Gap  is  a  popular  carping,.  place.

If  i;h9  wefither  permltB  we  will  go  for  a  irlke   or  short  w{}lk  up

:8&£€ytgfmng8¥i;°¥8t#`fo£:%£}ec§.befg::nt£:ec::`%i:st±:=:h±£!-t%
mountains,   eia  8ettle  down  aSa*i©ntly.       The  bus  tl`ip  will  take
about  an  houre

an`dTh±:gpy££  §:gn¥a5.¥€£&  gg£±.:.rg#a±.Et £€o#eo5n£].te  g£%u¥gL::g;I

38  £:€  ±8£:  %£et}s££±8ggg%a:£;k?nd  !8:rin`;%.en8%ng:I:¥g  €:a:£s]g:: o
uflless   there   1g  a  Serfuo3f  wli;h  }rou,   and  you  must  have  Llermigslon
from  Mr.   Ashworth.
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''The   Rocket''   Wed. Deo.i
HAMILIOFT   - CH   STATION

-     It  was  a,  bit  wet  and  smelly  at  times,   but  ver'l,r  .interesting.       Our  guide   spoke
very  well  and  explained  everything®       Ire   sac  shear.`i,¥ig  and  a,leo  rna,ny  kind.s  of
experimental  Trork  tha,t  is  being  done   thereo       lv'`?   le.TrL3d  a  lot  a,bout  farming
soi©noe  and  a  few  s|>ecial  things  a,bout  covrs  -  poor  coh-s!

We  found  Hamilton  an  i,iterestilng  town  too,   with  a  big  shopping  Centre,   a  zoo
and  a  beautiful  public  ga,rd.en.

After  dinner  half  of  us  sa]ng  songs  in  tbe  Dauv  Car  with  Miss  MOMil].an  and  her
guitar  while  the  other  half  had  gaines  ancd.  ci`mTc-`ti+,ions  on  the  platform  with
Mr.   Ash+rorth.        Boi;h  groups   had   a,  very  6rt,````3    -vi;]!i`_io

loday  we   are   all  up  in  the  Granpial`]   `v.ii]e   i.Zi_: =3  iL'sue   of   "The  Rocket"   is  being
printed  for  us  a,t  the  office  of   the  Ra,ill.'a3`3  SuLf;.nll^,beri'lc`:it  a,t  ^1rarat.       We   i.hank
him  a,nd  his  staff  very  muoho

T]orfught  at  dirmer  time  we  will  move  c`I-.f   t,ovj.aids  Bendigo  where   the   bra,in  will
sta,y  two  rights.

q`HE   QRESTI 0_lTi5Lir`-I :??'._.A.+i;{j.

qwo   boys  wa,nted   to   know  1.rhether  ty:+`.    :':   '  I -.,,r   '``.i;`   seen   the   ''rvo   Smoking"   not;ice
in  his   Compa,rtment.         He   h{i~d   to   explalr`+   g,LL`„  `.   +`  <``,-i:i_1_,~.   w€=`   a,   sl.ight   error   ljy   the
signwrii;er   in   spa,cing   the   lf3tters.        His   i`  ;  `.j.v`-`-,„   `.,      -5   ,`ta...`d`   in  l`_clnor   cf   a

S:}X:E:A::L±T;?a.£:mT:::L%:1:i;;):LrE:8::`€::=`==^.i;`±:c.u`:,:`,.i::.`Jii:a:;:;.6©L]ia:+91.t=;:.V.P.g
for  preventing  ira,vellers  .C`rom  being  la,te  i`or  .Dreak±.ast,.       He  had  square  TJlieels
put  on  all  the  sleeping  ca,rs.

M.P.   sta,nds  for  mlital.y  Police,   G.a.   for  Gestapo  Chief,   Q.C.   for  Queer  Coot
art  we  donlt  know  what  the  other  medals  were  for.

We  ha,ve  on  board.  a  newcomer9   Adrlan  ill.3ntossy,   a,  la,st..-minute  addition  to
the   T.O.K.   fa,mily.        A  very  irTa]`m  welcome,   A.ci.fian.

Re|>ori;ed  seen  at  Tower  Hill  lookout  point  -  Miss  Cia,rk  snaring  hay fever
pills  with  three  emus  while  1`trr.   Szentess:,I  Trield  a  proteo.give  u}ribrella.       q}he   shell,er
was  appreciated  1)y  all  four  a,nd  the   emu.s   i.1-ioth7iii;   the  pll.is  a.0lioious.

(Advertisement)       I   can  recomme;i.;.l~,rand  of  i[nsl-`|r`e,tic  canera  i;hat   can
fall  off  a  moving  train,   drop  two  metros  and  still  be  i-.a,  i{c)rking  oordition.     For
further  deta,ils  and  a  speoia,i  d.iscount  price   see  Kattry  Si``ilth.

Wtry  is,  he   oa,lied  Casanova  Mccormaok?

Get  your  ba,thers  ready  for  our  days  a,t  Bendigo,   Eohuca  art  Tonga,la.

TELrv  louR IJIl'REICKS

With  a  smile  a  yourng  girl  oa,lied  Sanantha          A very  I.ich  girl  oa,lied  Ca,roloff::i:i:±m¥§:;n:i;;ad;:::I:d=::i:anther        Kfr±s:;::`::::;::n=t:;::V:;:3:=;:I.

--.`-----------.-----.------r-.-.---------------------I-----.----------_
EAR1,¥   I`TIGIIT



''Ihe  Rocket"  Wed. Dec.I

Oun  TRAIN   CREIT

Here   are   the  names  of  a,ll   the   men  who  work  on  the  T.OoKo        They  like   to  13©
ca,lied  by  their  proper  manes,   just  as  we  do,   sc>   try  to  remember  them.

Supervisor      Mr.  Bob  Napier
Enginemen         "      Jack  couch

„       Ron  picking

Electrician    ''       Briam Johnsc>n

Conductor
Head  Steward
Chef

Second  Cook

Wa,iters

ntr.  Alan  Williams
''      Jeff  Goyarts

''         Vie  Joe

''         Brian  Robinson
n         Ian  catrney
''          Bob  Holt

''           Mike   Hc>rvak

''         Joseph  Janoza,k

Ea,oh  d.a,y  ''The  Rocket"  will  inti.oduce  one  or  more  of   them.       Today  vTe  irl\rite
yoTi  to   meet  Victor  Joe9   omr  Chef  or  Chief   Cook®        He   knows   the  T.OoK.   well
and  ha,s  been  with  Ashwood  1)oys  and  6.iris  beforeo       He   cooks  our.  mea,ls,   with
help  from  c)thers,   in  a,  well-equipped  kitchen  tha,t  is  not  much  big8`er  thari  yours
at  hoine.       But  ask  Mum  how  she  would  like  ha,ving  to  use  hars  to   Cook  for  nearly
loo,   three-Course  mealsB   and  five  or'  si]c  d.a,ys  each  week!       Vie  is   the  Seri7ioe's
Super  Sandwich  Specialist.       He  likes  his  otrn  products  and  oa,Pries  half  a,
dozen  of  them  in  his  pockets,   even  when  ho  goes  for  refreshjnents  elsewhereo
If  they  are  inch-thick  tomato  sa,uoe  sa,ndwiohes  ho  generally  wraps  a  bit  of
paper  abound  theme

itriEH          E

I)inner  -  Wedne

To[iiato   Soup
Corned  Beef

Sprouts,   Carrots
Mashed  Potatoes

Apple  Pie  a  Cream
Bread  &  Butter

Teal                           Coffee Lunch  -  Thursda
Grilled  Fish

Mixed  Vegeta,bles
Mashed  Potatoes

Fruit  Salad  &  Cream
Fresh  Apple

Bread &  Butter
Bea                      Coffee

Brea,kfast  -  Thursda
Orange  Juice
Rice  Bubbles

Sa,usage,   Egg  &  Bacon
Toast,  Butter,  Jam

Tea                          Coffee

by  Ashwood  T.O.K.   people,   past  and
presentg   including  th;  one  of  Mr.   MOKay  and  Mro   Williams  below  (by  Ion  Gunn) .

Cartoons  and  d.ravings  ha,ve  all  been  done

-4`- -* -,,,-.,,-      v.,,to

DCENi.  a.eev&   %itiwAw.FED
ftRl\6LLuts   Lvi#£  oN  "E-

TRAC*. T®   ittE  T£.S€it8Rj



COLDERT      CIIY

How  much  is  a  first  class  retur.nL  fare.  by  rail  to  Melboume?

2,

6.

7,

8.

9,

10.

11,

12.

Which  Australian  explorer  is  remembered  by  a  sta,tue  Outside  the

Ohuroh   of   England  buildings?                       _     ___       ____=     _       =_______

Whai;   is   the    pl`esend   population   of   Bendiio?   ~T        _      _.__=L__  ____        __  ==__

When  was  the  Bendigo  School  of  Mines  and  Industries   (Bendigo

leohaioal   0011ege)    established?..____           _          ____=______   _   _     _           _____

What  are   i;he  names  of  the  local  newspapers?

Which  large  depart.thent  store  had  its  b+3glimr.ing  oil  i;he   sit.

where  Drug  Hoiises  of  Australia,  now   s-.:ands?

What;  ar.e   the  buildii'i€s  to  the  RToi.tinreasi;  or   tl`:e  iii€.h  School

(not  in  the  High  Soil.Col  i?rc.`|i5.s)?

Where   is   the  Bendi.go   AT`t   a.a:Ller}t?     :Tame   t:a_e   streets.

1, 2.

frame   2  marl.ufa,ci3iJirfug.  in6.us-Grios  now. foimd   in  Bendi8.o.

c'.,

mio  was  the  I`,`Iayor  when  iu-he  foi,Tntaln  was  built  in  1881?

Who  is   i;he   present  P`'Iayor  ol-  Be:icligo?

(a)       What  is  i;he  name   of  the  Bendigo  Dra,gon?

(b)       When  does  he  parade   t}i}oug]i  the   street;a?

P0q}Ali:      70   It[al.ks.
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WE   MADE   IT    'o

res,   from  Ararat  to  Hall's  Gap  by  bus,   then  the  long  climb  up  to  the
Pinnaole9   a,nd  we  all  got  thereo       T`hls  was  the  firs-I  i;ime  for  four  years  that
everyone  reached  the   topo       And  what  a  view!       It  "as  worth  the   Climb.

Only  one  near-tragedy,   and  that  wouldn' t  ha,ve  been  so  tragic  after  all.
Tli.e  RTerve  Test  was  attempted  by  ''Butch"   at  the  risk  of  being  a  hero  or  a
splattered  sa,lamlo       By  good  luck  or  bed  (|t  depends  which  way  you  look  a,t  ii,)
B-D  Ashworth  was  near  by  a,nd  sa,v.ed  Butchls  lifeo        It  i,lakes  you  wonder  whether
the  world  will  i;hank  hiin  latero

BEiunlGo  - TIE   GOIjDEN

RTot  much  gold  lef t  now  and  a,1l   the   mines  except  one  have   closed  dovrna        If
the  price  of  gold  goes  up,   soinc  of   them  may  opez    a,gain  at   some  future   tirileo
rhore  i.s  still  solne  gold  in  thei,1  but  a,t  present  it  would  cost  too   much  to  dig
i.t;   out.

Still,   we  found  Bendigo   a  good  placeo       We  went   to   the  Joss  House8   the
j]uca,lyptus  Distillery,   the  Epsom  Pottery  and  the  Aquariumo       The  Joss  House
and  the  Easter  Parade  I)I.agon  are  a,bout  a,11  tha,t  is  left  of  Bendigo' s  Ohlnatown
of  the  mining  towna       The  Pottery  ha,s  become  quite  fa,mous  for  the  quality  of  ii;s
a,rt  a,nd  craft  trorks   and  tbe  Distillery  is  one  of  the  few  a,nyshere  in  the  worldo
Ehe  gun  leaves  (a  specia,1  kind)   a.I.e  stea,ned  until   they  give'up  wa,ter  and  oil
vapors  which  a,re   then  cooled  until  they  becoi,ie   liquid  aga,in.       Tben  the  euoa,1yp-
bus  oil  floa,ts  on  top  of  the  vra,ter  and  is  drained  off .       It  is  used  as  a  medicine
or  for  ii,s  scent  or  flavoring

COREECTI0NS

Mike's  na,me   is  Horvat  and  Brian's  is  Robertsono        Sorry  a,bout  those   erl`ol.s.

MRo    NAPIER   HAS LEFT   US

He  was   sorry  to  go   and  he   lef t  a  "Goodbye"   message  for  a,ilo       A  daughter  is
bein8`  married  on  Saturdayard  he  ha,s  to  have  a  I`ehearsal  before   then.       He  a,1so
Tracts  to  get  his   socks  mondedo

Bob  and  n{r.   Ma,a  have  been  on  eleven  Tra,in  Tours  together  and  both  are   sorry
tha,i  this  has  been  i;he  last  tim©a       Mr.   RTapier  arranged  the  very  fi.Pst  tour
and  has  been  on  about  250  of   them.       Ha,Idly  a,nywhere  else  in  i;he  world  is  there
a  i;rain  like   i;he  ToOoKo   -   certainly  no  other  in  Australia

DAYS   WE SIELL   DREAItl ABoUT    .  a  a''TRESE   ARE   THE
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(Continued.     Reed  other  page  first.)
Look  a,t  your  compartment  ca,refullyo       The  linings  and  furniture  are  the  work

of  very  skilful  oa,binetTma,kers.       Ihe  vrood  was  all  specially  chosen  a,nd  is
bea,utifully  gra,iced.      Ihe  varnish  bag  been  thel`e  for  over  50  years  and  is  still
in  good  condition.       Even  the  |>ressed-steel  Ceilings  arc  ra,re  nowadays  a,nd  vTill
bring  a  big  p.:ice  ichen  they  are  eventually  soldo       Each  oompa,rtinent  is  a  vintage
piece,   like   a  1920  Rolls  Royoe.

Remember  your  friends  too  -   cia,ssma,tes,   tea,chefs  a,nd  train  crew.       Happy
memories  make  life  trorth  livingo

Mums

P i cmi c

Breakfa,st  -  Fri
Ora,nge  Juice
Rice  Bubbles

Baked  Bea,ns   on  Toast
Po a,st      Butter      J am
Tea                        Coffee

Dirmer  -  Friday
Chicken  Soup

Boa,st  La,mb  with  lthnt  Sauce
•      Pea,s       Caulif lower

Boa,st  Potatoes
Steamed  I)ate  Puddling  &  Custa,rd

Bread  a,nd  Butter

Lunch  -  Friday
Two  Fra,nlfurts
Two  Bread  Rolls

two  Serves  of  Butter
Tomato   Sa,uoe
Fruit  Cake
Fresh  Apple

Can  of  Soft  Drink
(Pa,per  Plates)

ROCKET REI'ORTERS

Tea                       Coffee

i   I>IjRASE   HOE?E

T.re  do  not  print  anything  that  might  armoy  a,nyonco       Perhaps  that  is  1.7try  your
contribution  ha,s  not  been  used.       Also,   vre  do  not  print  jokes  that  the  Editor  ha,s
heard  or  read  before.       Ihey  limst  be   made  up  by  you.        (We  Blight  ha,ve   a,  Corny
Corner  for  old  jokes  and  rtrymes  on  Saturday.)       We  urgent,1y  need  serious  ari;icles.
Irrha,t  about  wl`iting  one   on  the  Pottery9   the  Aquarium  or  the  Jogs  House?

If  you  do  not  supply  the  Editor  with  news,   how  can  we  put  your  name  in  "q`he
Rocket"?       You'll  be   sorry  afterwards  if  you  don`to       Got  your  mate   to  write   some-
thing  tha,i  mentions  you,   and  you  vrritc   something.  that  mentions  him  or  hero

But  beware   of  Robert  Broondieado        He   has   a  very  Candid  T`a,pe  Rocorder,   and
remoriiber  the   old  sa,ying   that  a  nei.r  Broom  sTreeps  up  evcrything.

TOMOREOW   - ECEUCA

soon.We[±e::eaB::d[L8::::}ya£::°tkcoupK¥°fab:::n;5a:tie:T:WLL±h::eL,:eE::I:ahgvunete
two  interesting  excursionso       When  we   stop,   note   the  old  River  Red  Guns  a,long
the  Murray,   the  Wha,rf ,   the  old  Paddle   Steamer  a,nd  the   tiri`il]er  trolley8   and  the
old  Customs  IIouse,   used  when  Victoria  and  New  South  VJales  iT-ere   not   states  of
i;he   sa,me  nation.       Iou  had  to  pay  a  Customs  tar  when  you  toc>k  tITngs  across  the.               ___1__      _.^_       i`^      +L`^      iLTr`r`1A   _one   in  the  wol.1d.
rivero        ITote   also  Evans'   Red  Gurli  Saw  Mill,   pe

#ffiSS'#]+Th+xpJIE
£%pA©ELRRRlfg€ES#EERI#EfrgRee

AFffiER   SSRK j O®hj'T  MAkg   L€j.i/C/
NDlfes.  OTH`ERS   vypNT,  .TO`  `SLEt{r'`

+``



Ob-   TOP_OF   OLD   SI\tlo;gpL

SOT+'ftl     S: Lil.'ji.,T

1   top   of  Old   Smokciy,    `..11   covor`;a
-"Ti  i,h     E,!l``,,.r,

i   i'18t   {lu'    t,rue   lovt3r   for   c(7urt:Lri'
`jc,,-1    8i,:,-`t.

)r   courtin's   a  I,`.bjl!3un.ci,   l]u.i   I,I.i`tiiLg
if,   ,'3`rl{;I'/

/Lil(I     rT}    fcllsL'-Jl`,'`.lI`tcH1    1()V`;I'    i;I    'VJ`;3`i3-'
t!L`m   a   I,lliol`.

ic'll   lilts-:y'ou   {iniL   kis``j   ;..`ju   ,.inil   t(j.L1
}Ou    I.'Icil`U    lio{3

'|1ri,an    ti!o    cr`>sdr ties   t.-jn   i„+`;,   i`.Li3.rr`.:rd

OII   JEMIl,IA

01`.   J|`Ji,lino,    1c7c)k   at   yoLur   Uncle   Jil!i,
:i_.1g   in   the   duck~pond   learning  ho..I

to   in-im'
Fii`st   lici   ilou&    t,ht3   bl`oasi+stri)lcLI,

Tii`jn   l`.ti   \lo`ts    i,.`to       sid.,
^.in`l   r[uw   lil.ls   und.`r   tli.   wti,ti,.r,    swinr,i2ng

cl6rllnst    Jb!i®    tJ.tTLo.

0!.   `1ejHJ,.,Ill,     luc,k   t'Lt   +rcun   UncIC!   Jou,
i|ij I  a    tjji    tlil!    duQi:-|j()nd    lc:f]-l`ni}`t,'   ll`JT`tm.5{`)rrc1,,

il|rgt   ho   pu`L|D    t,I.i.   1e±`t   tJclr,
I,i(.,n   llJ   PuJ-|S   ti,(j   ri!,!lt,

rjll    Ll[u    stli`s   12i    t,.)iL`    ski.\,{3.           /ln(1   r`OW   Ilo.a   !1.~tt,fly   gut)IT.ur{;|rbr
Aiid  va-His?`.irng   ijut   lif   sic.lit

RO[JN.DS
Orilc   :i.11   you  yuulk;r   i`[:itjJ::;:   :u}LILt(i+:}::,i

l`.'o-v-er   haul-your   aj..f(jotictli   ln   :'.   g.rl>uii
wi||Oid   tr.jo,

Fur    .t;lit3    lc[L`v~.~3     tl.itjy    wi:11    `,-|'t,h`;:L`    £iri{l
t,1JJrll   into

ltot  one   in   lil   inillion   z,   i,ijoi.

•.|L!E!1

tp,i)|¥t
'Jhoylll   lc>vLJ   y„.   tlrii`i    lcav`;   y'`7u   a.inn

•trlr=L`    `rlll   y``ju   |i`ri.vu

furd   a   faldt.j~!ic;``il.tot.1    1t`vi,i`   wi].1    luaj.1
yard   to    till)   ,r3.r`'lvL..

Or.   top   ctf   Old   Siriok`)y,    :lil   (i.veri,````
`".i  lJil     iJ,,(,,'`h

I    locit   `r.ty    truu    }\;VC;.3..   i'OT`    c`jLH`tl]'i'
t`ou    s-ir,t,.

GIJNJJi,\G

Tl.I+`rGi'  S    {1    tri}cr*   -wlindi.i'Lcr.,`   ^r.:',c!c     tcl     r:,r.
L. l{l~'J``'i'Shj. r:`m:tL    StLit9.ck.

{`ili,net   i,jic!   It..-jnd    t.   r,ur[`lc`;`'..]„
1.r!iui-`'j    tl'i.;I   bluui5uns   `~iri`   gI`ui+ing,     .T,lic!

}Iurruijbi`.]„5i; i; I  :i   :flu".J`J.rk5
Bc.nu.~Lt±i    ci.    :;tu`i`}..    Sk}-,
wliL.rc    lr.y    rjr`.ill    .=Lii,.'i    ,~,iy    riv  t,ii`,I    ;i,i`u    wtJ.ii,iii8

f or   ,I,|J`
t'^i.`d     the;.     `L.;,:LIE    Or    ;.iy     child'fL,`.j`j{`L    `.,ric`ij     lil.Or.`Lj,

I    s,iL,lil    8(`,C!,

T;+c;n   nu    r.!ort.,    -hrill    i    r`)`Tir:I   i'rL\r:`    {;iiat,
C,.].d-i.i`.)3lLiiJ1!cj`(i     hc)I:lo

.,lc,ng    t}irj   Rc`.I.il    tu   Guiitltxp,.`Ai.

ri`|ii>r`j t  s    ``u   fj|tl.   |` ...,t3|Lji,null   +1tirtl

!`.Ja`ic!    ol`    i`:,}l;1.c-I,     +Jill    iLi`.il    b`j;irJ.

^`Ll`;n6.    tile   I{'utT1`l    i..a   t}und!lc,.cli,
iJitl:    tjic    :raili ..., i;r``I-    iiii.jsJ..tv.-    :`,1`(.i    Ji,'-11'i`

ti..`.:    Fist;L`ns    li`i.i,3iiur
./.ind    ]i`jt;    r`>.    :1ro+T>    c.i.    c`ilo

s}}cj'  g   gf,i,   i,'`-ttor   in    t`Li`.;    pi] t,i`IJl    ,.t}.i'i
s`..Liul    i!`i    rill     tl+.    g.`;{rLrti

L^i!rd    silo    li;tsnt  t    sc`.ii.   a   i.:€'.`r.=`jL;i;

In   I,:Orct    t.iEiri   3c;vt;-I.i   yu:lps,
',icIW    I/i)     rt`,ttlij`ij.    ,.I.Iirl    117i.`     rt`t€il\Oli

I-n    tilat   1';)30   +i.JILL
i`,lctn{?    t!`L()    RC)Cut     t,u    (3uiirl:Lt;a:.i.

i,,ioI,I; I:!|`'    '1'0''.,rlj-   Ill I)j3
Cj:,I'J`K-    Gl-)    `l`:if}     SII{]j'Li?.S

]30Tj.1,rr   Bri¥
`TC)I=.I    Jl(:O-i.)    tT.1.+`IG|ji}rI'i:.[[L-`;TLt     Sci{:.:I  /)rj`

I)`)w!i   t>j/'    t!ic`    St:.ti(jn   I)`'Lrly   c;`ver}'   I,`c)I.nJ iii;
Scc   t}lru   llttlc   c.ngllios   strlnclini€?  |n  f\  ru
TliLn   i„;io   ongino   di`|vcr  |JullB   a  lil/8i}3}`,

P.c)P,    piJufj!          Toot,,     toL`t!
`Jff   wL,   g0!

(Old   L:`;ji.1;j;.;;root   Ca.IIB)
(1)   I)`  rilt   cli.uclc  your   i.!uCIC   in  rq\¥s`t  bin,

OTit.  dust   bil}!s   full.
(?.)    Flc3h   ,:1.iid   cl`Lii)a   .unl  vlnug3.I,

PiJi]PC`r,    |J.'iJPL`r,    ]`Ju|J|Jc.r   p(jt.

{3)   Ilo.3¢s  ct   lj.Iii!s  ff  vlt)lots  i]€   priL.ros
}To|)ijic}B   unil   titlioiclc;   (a,}l(i   1ir'.vcn(lop    I

(4)     Oiic    ljcil,T,1o    butir.,      ti`,.i`;     ``,o  LLJ,a    1}u{j.L`,
t,lirju   but,tic,i   b{;or,    ±`cjur

Five   bi!tt].a   lti`||r,   Six  bi)tt,1o   b.ur,
s.`v'cn   bott].a,   b`'jttio   lil,t'jr.

®.®,,®,®

i;:`,:°':i,:U¥:i'ZstL:I.:h;};::;ti.±Sny£:;,g`}i3.E#'±,
+1|ni?,     dt`'jnt`I;i        d].:`Lc;-,     i'.or}ig;        tlj,1u;`   .li>n(';.

AG.'1'1C)1`T    Sot.JG S

S.:i-y   C!-iostor   }'.av(.;   you   }ie arrd   Llboui:`   I{Lli

Irc'  S    cij.`-.io    b,.Lclc    ±'i`O;`i    the    jlri?iy,
q]I.uy   ,|j.ry   hc   kn`>wg   Liow   t(j   ti`-,`|r   {i  for,|
Il||+l`.|p-lioor{|y  for   tile   i`ir:7i`/.
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HISTORY  0N  THE` MURRAY.

The first two men  to discover the Murray  River were the
explorers  Hume  and  Hovell  in  1824.  Six  years  later  Captain
Charles  Sturt,  travelling  down  the  Murrumbidgee  by  boat,
entered  ``a  broad  and  noble  river''which  he  named  the
Murray  after ,Sir  George Murray,  then Secretary of State for
the.Colonies.

£S:C:Sex:e::!n:'i|fc;E£¥oi:rL:eylab:eg::::ag:b°:,;s;1:f4o8fi::i:oi:::a:n'ddswas
transport  remained the  greatest deterrent to  s?ttlement unti I
the  advent of paddle  steamers.

On  August  I,  1850,  the  South  Australian  Government
an_Pounced  that  a  prize  of $2,000  per  ship`would  be  given  to
the`first two  steamers to  navigate  the Murray  as far as the
Darl ing Junction.

§h!::;€s!:ra::E;€!n::tlio;#u#;ipi:jy:smFi;a::C?as:'ga:::S£:n:'#s:StL;g:eg::rhst
|n  the following years  the number  of Paddle Steamers engaged
in  trade  up  and dowri  the, river  increased. They  played  a very
important part  in opening up  Settlements  in  large areas of
N.S.W.,  Victoria  and  S.A.  |n  the  1870's, _the  extension  of

La!|%aayn!jnbeyst|ne9nedt:;etehestca::Supj°,¥ehda8j§:;S:#cuas„ty°£Vaesred.

#2:,tjn°!tBh:spna,d§;esss&atTi#hECchh::aav:L':#etiiew¥;'Lapytfre
(X::rt%i.I::a[ygt]!et:.hs;u?#?oeir|ab'arbguej!taantdMs:ri|u&.his?tT;hgher

original  steam  engine,  takes  hundreds of visitors'to  Echuca
on  a trip  into history  as she travels  the waters of the Murray.

ECHUCA:    "MEETING  0F  THE  WATERS"

;:vh:u:C:;n::r7:tt:e:t;:#g#:::inoffi':hne°:btohr:gYnu:{a%oar:d#,Pn%ape

Jr&ocr!i¥isw3Scfo°nudni:fg:nst[§:;taasndatr|:efecard°qsusiftger%n8fbtehceame
river  trade which  plied the Murray and  Parling River systems.
During this tlmei  over 200  boats were  cleared through the
port  annually.

::€dea#oepTrn:::,r::rie%da;b;ur#oaenn;in:#:hi:#:an:rc;hh£:;%e3air#i|S;°tryof

#:%rsai;Wj(S;yf::£ee:i!;.ntintheinteresttheNationalTrust
Focal  point of this  area  is the wharf and  Cdstoms House,

}:hubnc%ied:igednu#h#:F;f:t:Hejt?r:,:gn;nf:afyb:|i!c:edH±;atti#ubscuq?i:re
in  1867  and  now used  as a museum,  the Court House arld  th?
site  of the  orlginal  river  crossing.

Preserved  in  this  sqLlare  are-the  paddle Steamer,  Adelalde
and  a  log  buggy  made  entirely  of  red  gum.

Have your own Murray River  Holiday
Hire.one of our hous`eboats

THE    P.S.  CANBERRA    is  available  for  charter  at
reasonable  ratesi

Telephone  :  Echuca  (054) 822  141

lN    MILDURA:    Caravan  or  ca,mp  at  Apex  Park
and  enjoy  th,e  natural  parkland'  beside
the Hurray  River.  Modern  art-site
vans  avai lable.

Telephone:            Apex  park   (050)   232 309

OR

THE  MUR'RAY  STEAMSHIP  AND  TOURIST  COMPANY   PTY.  Ll-D,
4191.onsda_le  Street,  Melbourne.  Telephone:  Melbourne    67  6404
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NEWS  a  NOTES
By  Butch9   Alam  and  others

liJe  had  a,  very  interesting  trip  on  Thursday  morning  to   the  Pottcny.     Unfortune,tely
it  was  hard  to  understa,nd  the  Guide  as  her  il,iicrophone  equiment  wasnlt  pouerful
enough  and   she   seemed   i;o   be   distracted  l)y  Mr®   Ashworth®

Talking  about  amplifiers9   we  want  to   thank  Gary  Wa,rrcri  for  providing  tapod
music  a,nd.  a  P.A®   system  for  our  use   at  va,I`ious   times.        For   several  ToO®Ko   trips
Ga,ry's  sol.vices  ha,vc  been  greatly  appreciatcdo       He  also  keeps  an  eye  on  other
faults9   such  a,s  missing  light  bulbs9   and  keeps  in  touch  with  the  Electrioiano
He  is  still  busy  la,te  at  night,   boiling  up  the  urn  a,nd  serving  '']tro  Mac"  with  a
hot  cuppa,   much  a,pprecia,ted.

"One  day  I  was  looking  out  the  wind.ow  a,s   the   train  was  going  throngh  sheep
oountryo       I   saw  a  black  one,   a  brown,   a  grey9   a,n  off-wbite  and  a  olea,n  white   sheep.
The   shades  of  sheep   tbese  days!       Now  I  know  how   they  are   able   to   sell  wool  in  many
oolors®       But  I  a,in  still   looking  for  green,   I)1uo9   red  and  purple   sheep.

peter.  wilde  only  counts  rabbits."                                               (By  |a,n  Nioholls)

Compla,int  from  Seniorso       There  has  not  been  enough  letter-writing  home
on  this  tour.o         Roger  sa,ys  that  Vivierme  is  the  best  at  writing.

TEE   PRINCIPAL   SAYS   ''THAI¢K   YOU''

I   thank  you  a,ll  very  ii}uch  -for  r,taking  ny  la,st  T.OoKo   trip  so  pleasant.
All  teachers9   the   train  crew  and  so  rna,ny  Juniors  have  helped  to  rna,ke  it  soo       The
presence  of  a  big  tea,in  of  Scniol`s  has  made   my  work  very  easy,   a,nd  I   thank  them  a,1l,
especially  the  four  senior  girls  whoso  contribution  to  the  success  of  the  tour  has
becm  outstanding.

Good.  luck  to  you  all  during  next  year  and  on  into  the  fa,I  futureo

EciucA
Ihe  weather  there  was  fine  and  wa,rmor  than  before,   but  the  Pool  was  still

'+ery  ohillyo       The   trip  on  the  Murray  by  paddle-boa,t  was  gooda       lhe  old  river
iMurray  still  looks  about  the  same  a,s  it  did  in  the  days  of  the  pioneers.       Wonder
if  you  could  say  that  a,bout  any  river  outside  Austra,lia?

We  visited   i Lc  Warc  Museum  and   saw  other   things  of  interest,   including
the  famous  old   ''Adela,ide''.

FARTCY   DRESS   PARAI)E

It  wa,s  a,  great   suco..ss.       With  Michael  Hanghton  at   themike  everything
wont  smoothly  a,nd  ihcre  were  more  and  I)Otter  entries  than  ever  before  -  far  too
many  to  describe   separatelyo

RESULTS       Mc)st  original       Lisa  Brookman  &  Jenny  Davies
as  The   Chirmey  Sweeps

Mose  Effective    Roger  Fida  &  I)a,rren  Bcnnett    larzan  a  Jane
Most  I>opula,r         Rodney  Tizzard  as  The   Stripper

Highly  Commended3      Miss  MCMillan,   Mr.   Szentessy  (Baby),   Mr.   Ashwortho

Individulal  Ra,a (Freestyle)
swli`.a,-ING   AT   ToltGELA
Under  13  Boys 2)     Und.or  13  Girlso

(3)     Undorl4Boyso        (

?.:#y8pe:?c::::|e(
yn8::3Lgog:r]:a)  i?i3°5::is8°r;)`  6{fi  8g;:;-{±5}Sua i4  6|ris

Open,   Girls.     Tlien  Medley  Relays  in  i;he   three  age  groupso
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TRUE   COREESSIONS
By  the  Dining  Car  Staff To  the  Senior  Girls

Jeff  Goyarts  ha,s  been  a  Head  Stewa,I.d  wii;h  the  Railways  for  4  years      Before
that  hc  +ra,s  a  Driver  in  the  IVorthern  Territory  and  a  Stewa,rd  at  Moimt  Bea,uty.     He
enjoys  snow  skiing,   water  skiing,   ice  skating,   swimming  and.  sleeping.

This  is  his  fourth  Ashwood  tour  and  altogether  he  ha,s  been  on  135  Train  Tours.
Whom  we  a,sked  Jeff  atiout  the  other  crew  members  he   said  he  hiberna,tea  during  his
spare  time.       It  has  been  reported  that  he  has  slept  105  hours  on  this  trip  so
f ar  but;  as  we  ha,ve  bcen  on  the  tea,in  for  only  101  hours  this  could.  be  a,  little
exaggerated.

Bob  Hc)lt  did.n't  want  to  be  interviewed  so   the  few  answers  we  got  had  to  be
prised  out  of  him®       He  ha,a  been  with  the  Ra,ilways  for  about  six  months  and  his
f a;vourite  pastimes  are  termis  a,nd  cricket.

Briar  Robertson  has  a  color.ful  background  having  spent  3±  years  in  the  Navy
a,nd  being  a  pl.ofessional  dancer.       Next  year  he  hopes  to  become  a  Steward  with
Qantas.       He  has  even  tried  being  a  male  nurse.       He  likes  theatre,   Fencing,
f lowers  and  train  work.       lie  is  also  keen  on  fashic>n  clothe

Ian  Carney  has  been  with  the  RailvTays  for  5  years®       I)uring  this  time  he  has
done  4  Ashwood  tours  a,nd  ilo   tours  a,1togethero       He  usually  works  c)n  the  Southern
A`urora  but  gets  treated.  to  a  Train  Tour  occasiona,lly  tc>  break  the  monotony.

Ia,n's  hobbies  al.e  horse  riding,   sq.uash  and  Pool.       In  his  spare  time  he  does
a,   lot  of  sleepingo       The  other  lnembers  verified  this  tiy  saying  tha,t  he  keeps  them
awake  i7ith  his  snol.ing®

Mioha,el  Horva,t  has  been  with  the  Railwa,ys  f® four  months  a,nd  during  tliis
i;ime  he  has  specialised  in  T.O.K.   tours.       He  is  now  23  and  previously  was  with
the  Pchlio  Service  for  5  years.       IIis  main  hobbies  are  Hi  Fi  and  ca,rs  but  he  spends
most  of  his  spa,re   time  on  tours  either  reading  or  sleeping.       When  we  ask.cd  if  ho
did  holiday  travel  by  tra,in  he  looked  horrified.  a,nd  said,   ''No!     Not  the  sane  food
a'8ain! "

Joseph  Janozak  ha,a  not  been  with  the  Railways  long  a,nd  was  in  the  PMG  before
that.       He  ha,s  only  wc)rked  on  T.0.K.   tours  so  far.       His  fa,vorite  bobby  is  playing
Billial`ds.

Vie  Joe  doesnlt  cmjoy  tra,veiling  by  train  o]cc©pt  for  his  works     he  would
rathor  flyo       Ho  is  a,  keen  person,   never  bored  and  really  enjoys  life.       Wo
think  ho  is  a,  porfeoi;ionisi;  at  his  joti.       He  even  left  our  interview  to  ohook  on
his  pie.       He  is  orie  of  those  who  work  son,etimcs  on  the  Southern  Aurora.

®o®\,,1,,,,®®,,

Ihe  lilen  who  get  their  Hands  dirty.                                                                      By  Butoh &  Ala,n
Our  sub-title  is  really  not  true  as  the  modern  Diesel  locomotive  is  more

like  a,  truck  driverls  ca,bin  than  an  old  steam  engine,   and  our  Conduotor  is  a,
smart  dresser.

Jack,   our  tra,in  driver  has  had  a  most  unusual  history  with  the  Victorian
Railways.       His  first  contact  with  trains  was  at  21  yea,rs  of  age  when  he  got  his
f irst  Hornby  tl.aim  set.       From  thor.e  he  gradua,ted  to  a  real-life  hill-size
Puffing  Billy  original,   Complete  with  pa,ssengors  (v.ictims).       It  is  only  recently
that  he  bought  this  Diesel,   which  explains  why  sometimes  furmy  noises  are  heard
contl]ng  from  the  engineo

IIis  Co-Pilot,   Ron  Picking,   like  his  boss,   a.oesnlt  Claim  to  know  much
a,bout  driving  an  engine,   having  failed  his  Prain  DI.iver's  Certificate  17  timeso
He  still  finds  the  engine  difficult  to  Steer  a,nd  ha,a  trouble  with  the  traffic
lights.       Good  ole  Ron.

BI.lan  the  Electrician,  who  should.  be  naned  Jack  (of  a,ll  trades)  has  I)eon
noticed  by  our  I.ovi];ig  repol`tel.a,   Ga,ry  Warren  and  Adrian  Holt,   to  walk  in  a,
peculiar  way  -  like  a,  era,b.       They  ha,ve  two  theories  about  this  _  either  ho  Thalks
sideways  too  of ten  on  top  of  the  train  or  be  dr:inks  far  too  much  tea,,   coffee
a,nd  other  oratLoolored.  Iiq.uid.s.

Our  ntro   Mac  a,sked  peI.I,iission  to  do   this  paragra,ph  about  the  ConductorO
Mr.  Alan Williams8   who  is  in  genera,l  cha,rge  of  the  train.       I.ike  a  teacher,   he
has  to  be  on  the  alGI.i  for  anythirig  going  wrong  and.  has  to  bo  a,ble   to  d.a  Something

::°:: :i;aysH: ::=:r¥L€:  =:¥:e::  i:t:::S£:mLg:1:£:n8.8:£;0 H¥ :i:I::1:a;` `o`d&=
job  work v7ith  Brian  and  they  say  tha,i  they  have  had  some  ¥9£af odd  jobs  on  the      `
I.0.K.,   thougll  not  this   tinieo



SHIRE   OF   DE.AKIN

The  Shire  o£  Deakin  was  created  by  severa.nee  from  the  |viunicipality
of  Echuca   iri_  1893.     The  three  Ridings  created` at   that   time  .were
North  Eastern,   North  Western  and  Southern  and  th`ey  vrere  served  by
nine  cou]]j=illors_-three  t:o  eacll Riding  as  is  carried  on  to  this
dayo

:;:i:::i:::q:a;=:::§£:fr:1::€£§§:;yf;::s:::::F;i:¥:i:g:s:§5;;::::
¥:;S:a;i::t:15;f+%g:tht;ofg£;a  P+5gTe%±:_3:i::  368 ,m±:::`£  43 8o, .
Voters  Roll   2320.      900"Dairy  Farms.

£:::r£:j=:=:  i:rT ;;;5C`;£:SSfg8t93o¥  Nett  Armual  Value.
Total  Rev`enue  includirtg  Council  owned  Ctuarry  at  Mt.   ScQbie
south  o£  Tongala,in   1975   was   $979,990o
Total  Estimated  revenue  for  1976   $1.,047,000.

Industries:    Nestle  Co.  of  Australia

Barnes  'Honey

Medallion  Products

Girgar`re  Cheese  Co.

Australian  Artificial  Breeder.s

li,Tat:son  &  eo®   Abattoirs

Rural  Industries:
Dairying:

Milk  product,s  and
baby  food.
Honey  processing
and  packin'g.
Hou.sehold  Items
pr`ocessing  and
packing
Cheese`  production
in  vari6us  ty,pes.

:::eBi::::~:B:ti::.
Killing  &  Dressing
of  meat  for  Melbourne
and  Local  markets.
approx®   60,000  head
per  annum.

Mostly  whole  milk  supplying  the  factories
of  Nestles  Cc>.,   Girgarre  Cheese,   MurraF
Goulburm,   Ibis  Ltd. ,   and  Carnation®

Goat:   Farming:
Breeding  and  Supply  of  mi,lk  for  proc-
essing®

Fruit  Growing:
Produ`ction  is   300,000  bushels,   mostly
for  canning  to  the  Kyabram  Cocop  oper-
atin.g  under  the  brand  name  of  K.Y.

Sheep=

Pi g.s :

'150,000   head®      Tv-Jool   and  fat   lambs   for

market .
13,000  heado     Breeding  and  marketo

Beef  Cattle:
7,000  heado   Breeding  and  marketo

Poult:ry:
Oil   Seed:
wheatE
Oats i

Mostly  fertile  egg  supply®
For  the  production  o£  Vegetable  oils®
250,000  bushelso
64,COO   bushelso
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The  area  vas  first  occupied  I)y  Ed``rard  Curr  in  1841.
Settlers  took  up  land  and  fenced  roads  in  1 870  following  Land
Acts  o£  1861,1865,   and  1869  and  the   survey  of  the   areao

;,:5::  ¥,3:  ::::£h:nE9_d:E_=sS::ass:3¥yt¥:  f%*bg;maw:,::e¥€::s¥:g_
#:Ss::EEL¥±t:i:ra£%a%:::rLimim;:=/S  i:=83:I:a. took  over  the
\Tfater  Trust  and  started  full  scale  irrigation  in  1912,   also  at
t.his  time  the, Closer  Settlement  Co"iissi'on  acquired  many  large
holdings,   subdivid.ed  and  alloted  30  to  loo  acre  farms  to  migrants

': `;   `J`,£r`om ;Britai`n   and  Germanya
Af`ter  World  War  1   Soldier  settlement  acccrunted  for  allotments  of

.  =`-nla`ny  more`farms.     1925   saw  a  ftmther  development  with  an  infmx
of  En,glish  mi-grantso
lrie  very  early`supply  centres  were  at  Coiop  at  Lake  Ccoper,`.,1`ater
Murchison,`   then  Echuca  until  the  railway  was  `built  and  o|>ened  in
1889  when  the  present  's`ite  of  Tongala.  was  establishe.do
The  former  site  of  Tonga}a  was   8  miles  nor`th  near  the  Goulburn
Rivepo-      .

Schools: First.  school  .i'ri  the  area  vas `C:onducted  by  a  pr-ivat.e
tutor  near  the  Goulburn  Rivero     Goverrment  Schools
were  established  at  Koyuga  Northi`  in  1874,   K6yuga
East   and  Tongala  East   in   1881,   Deakin   in   1891,
i.7yuna  Ti7est   in   1908,   Koyuga,'           Koyuga   South   in   1913
and  T6ngala  Township  in  1914o
Rural   schools  were  moved  into  Tongala  in  1946   to
establish  the  Tongala  Consolidated  School.
St.   Patrick's  Primary  School  \t/as  established  in  1959o

-    The  First  Industry:
This  \vas. a` cheese  factory  operated  by  Ijudlov;  and
Osborne  in  1912.     This  was  taken  over  by  a  Kyabram
Co-op  for  a  short  period  end  theyi  the  Tongala  Co-op
I)airy  Co.   in  1923  \`/hen  an  additional  factory  was
built  for  making  buttero
In  1948  Tort.gala  Milk  Products  built  a  factory  for` ,     ±:3::s=£:gbLv:£:en¥::¥  g:oS::::±atg:::e¥::: #::#:ted

Bear  Brand  and  others.      tn  1955  :T.yl.P,..  a`c:quired
all  of  the  shares  of  the  Co-op.     Due  to    an
amalgamation  of  the  T,.Mip.   Parent  Co.   in  Switz-
erland  with  the  Nestles-.  eompany  the  Tongala  factory
is  no\i/  controlled  by  Nestles.

SOB.C.   power:Electricity  came   to  Tonga|a  in  1923'.     Extensions

have  connected  all  farms  in  the  Shire  over  the
ensuing  years.

Amenit,ies:       Tongab branch  library.(Echuca  Regional  ljibraLry)
Baby  Health  Centre,   and  Pre  School  Centres  at
Tongala  and  Girgarre.     Sivimming  pool,   Lawn  and
Hard  Court  Tennis  Courts,  Net  Ball  \{dth  lighting,
Indoor, P.asketball,   Carpet  Bo\`/1s,   Laun  Bowls,
Snr.   and  |nr,   F`ootball  and  Cricket  Clubs,   Table
Tennis,   Badminton,  Yoga,   Golf  Clay  Shoot  Clubs,
Fir;e  Brigade  Traih.  .Track  for  both  Sen.   and  ]un.
members,   Youth  Club  hall;   Cat.J.`A.   Red  Cross,

g:::¥d:#±P6u¥aE;€. a::daE ;8 a :;te==a]S:¥  ::uE£;  torn.
Camping  area  situated  at  the  Swimming  pool,   2
Recreation  Groundso     The  Shire  also  assists  with
Recreation  Grounds  and  Tennis  Courts  at  Wyuna,
Girgarre,   Koyuga,   Kyvalley,   Simmie  and  Echuca  Village.
Tongala  Bush  Nursing  Hospital  -.i2  beds.   Four
Churches,   Ras.L.   Club  Rooms   and  Saleyardso
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Tovm  1`Jater   Supply:
This  is   controlled  by  the  Shire  of  Deakin  i.`7ater-
\t/orks  Trusto     It  is  a  reticulated  supply  from  a
Storage  reservoir  and  concrete  elevated  to\t/era
The  water  is  filtered,   chlorinated  and  fluoridatedo
Tongala  was  the  second  to\tm  in  Victoria  to  intro-
duce  Fluol`ide  into  its  supplyo
The  water  supply  at  Girgarre,   \t/hich  also  comes
under  the  same  control,   is  being  im|>roved  by  a
new  reservoir  no`i/ under  construction  and  a  new
elevated  concrete  to\i/er  in  t:he  near  future.

Town   Sewerage :
This  is   contr`olled  by  the  Tongala  .Sewer`age  Auth~
orityo     Planning  for  its  introduction  is  no\T7  com-
1ete  and  a  farm  for  the  se\t/erage  disposal  has
een  purchased  five  miles  north  of  Tongala®   \.Jork

on  the  laying  of  mains  is  expected  to  commence  in
1977o   65%  of  the  To\imship  premises   and  a  high  per-
centage  of  farms  have  septic  tank   sevrerage  systemso

Drainage:         State  Rivers  and  Water  Supply  Commission  are  the
drainage  author`it:yo     The  first  major  part:  of
drainage  works  were  undertaken  ill.  the  1930  depr-
ession  to  create  employmento     Extensions  have
continued  over  the  yearsa     The  Tongala  irrigation
district  is  the  oldest  in  Australia  and  possibly
the  best  drained  but  more  drainage  is  still  re-
quired  to  be  satisfactoryo
Council  has  many  pr`oblems  \idth  drainage  \`/ater,
many  farms  have  no  access  to  dl`ains     except  by
making  use  of  road  reserveso     This  creates  \`/et
fouridations  for  road  making  resulting  in  increa-
sed  construction  and  maintenance  costso

The  Tongala,   Girgar`re  and  Stanhope  area  of  the  Goulburn  Valley
is  knovm  world  wide  as  the  most  intensive  dairying.  areao
Several   sguare  mile  blocks  consisting  of  six  fal`ms  each  \{rholly
maintain  over  1000  head  o£  \i/hich  700  are  milking  co\`/so
About  two  thirds  of  the  farms  \vithin  the  Shire  are  devoted  to
milk  production.Within  an  area  of   8  miles  of  Tongala  yearly
production  from  220  farms  exceed  36,000,000  litres  of  milko
The  Tongala  saleyards  sell  14,000  slaughter  calves  each  year.
Providing  prices  i`eturn  to  an  economical  level  the  future  and
progr`ess  of  the  area  is  assured®
"Tongala"   the  Bangerang  aboriginal  tribes  name  for  the  Murray
River  \I/as  the  name  chosen  by  the  first   settler  Edward  Curr®
The   "Tongala  Run"   which  Mro   Curr  occupied  comprised  28,160
acres   and  `{7as  used  for   sheep   gr`azing  and  v;ool   gI`o\vingo     The
homestead  was  10  nriles  north  of  Tongala  and  situated  on  the
banks  of  the  Goulbur`n  Rivero   The  home  was  erected  on    .the
river  to  give  a  permenant  water  su|>plyo     The  "Tongala  Run"
\I/as   abandoned  in   1370   for   t\`/o  reasons®   Labour  \{/as   impossible
to  come  by  as  the  Gold  Rush  days  had  started  and  also  because
of  the  mentioned  Ijand  Ac.ts  of  that   timeo
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